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After n*ar{v' a decade of fierce vrnfage sp$r& f,*:e ,'\l,t* t&'ffJ {e{nernber
and retire some of its founding sfars on Lat*rsr Say l41eekercC
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days of the 1860s or the fast pitch game of the Ninet signature
1898 year,

itt

base ball played by its most ardenr amateurs,

for

the history and the love of the game.
Feelings

will

be

running high on Friday evening, August 29,

as

the Nine pay tribute to their late manager, John McAlonen, during
the opening game with Fleischmanns Mountain Athletic Club. On
Sunday, August 3 I , the team

will rerire

six of its founding players

in

its first Roxbury Nine Hall of Fame induction ceremony. Competitive and close-knit, the Roxbury Nine roster includes four sets

of

brothers, many nephews, uncles, Roxbury alumni and even aHarry
Keator descendant. The club headed into July with more rhan a
dozen wins,

including

against the Vintage

a

nail-biting, come-from-behind June

\florld

Series champs, the

2l win

\flestfield \Theelmen

of Massachusetts. The Nine is schedule to compere in the Vintage

World Series in Massachusetts in late July.
"Our theme this year has been'the best of the past is coming

CHILD'S PLAY- 7he simplest pleasures and toys that hEt 19th centary
children amusedfor hours still hold their charmfor children todny.
Photo courtesy ofthe Tbun ofRoxbury

home again,"' said RoxburyTeam Captain fuch Ellsworth, add-

within easywalking distance. lrave your parking and driving hassles
at tlre Arkville train depot on Route 28 andin Roxbury let the car-

ing, "\fle've been playing locally for most of the season, traveling

riage be your "two horsepower" vehicle to a gender state of mind.

[ess,

putting all our energies here at home for our local fans."

Capturing a Moment inTwo Centuries
All

the vintage teams will take part this year in the first-ever community portrait on SaturdaS joined by all the Tirrn of the Century
Day participants who are attired for the season-the 1898 season
that is. Any volunteer or visitor who wants to be included in the

panoramic shot is welcome as long as they are in period attire
(which neednt be fancy, even villagers will'represent the span from
high fashion to aproned farmwives and workmen in dungarees).
Special reserved baseline seating will be offered for the championship vintage games to those in period dress. Juliet Polsca, profesHBO seriesThe Sopranos, will be

sional costume designer for the

assisting the veteran costume team this year to ensure that anfone
DICTURE PEfuFECT

Dres

the

part

dnd

lou

can be pan of a panoramic rcm-

- August 30, in Roxbury's Kirkside Park, when hundreds
nunit! portfttit on Saturday,
tfuintage ball players, sufiiagisx, tounsfolk andfashion diuas ofthe Gilded Age will
;ather to say "cheese." It's an heirloom moment and prints uill be ffiredfor sale. Get
'n the picture by contacting the Roxbury Parks Department andfnd out hoa to get
nur

bustle on! Photo couneqt

ofthe'lown ofRoxbury.

On both Saturday and Sunday, August 30 and 31, visitors can
lome to Roxbury in true 19th century stlle via the Delaware and
Jlster Railroad. "Railride into Yesteryear" brings you to Roxbury

br

several hours

of 'ho mileage fun," where everything you need is

who would like to be a part of the 1898 scene can parricipare.
All Labor Day weekend, base ball will celebrate its "good old
days," where the equipment is sparse, the action unrelenting and
the players unpaid but for the reward of a good game and rhe

crowdt huzzahs. As poet Walt tilflhitman would say, "Ler us go
forth awhile, and get better air in our lungs. . . . The game of ball

is

glorious." Visit www.roxburyny.com for information and updares

or call 607 326 3722 to

reserve

your Railride ticket, house tour or

silhouette portrait seating.

Ausust 2008.
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